Clerkship Student comes into close contact with COVID positive person in the COMMUNITY setting.

**YES**: student to contact Ottawa Public Health and to follow recommendations.

Student immediately advises via email:
- medyear3@uottawa.ca
- HC + RD
- Preceptor (or pager)
- HOC (see legend)

**Student tests NEGATIVE**

Student submits result to medyear3, HOC & RMO

**Student returns to clinical duties once cleared by OPH or HOC. RMO is advised.**

Remediation curriculum to be implemented when student is well.

**Student is ASYMPTOMATIC/WELL or is 14 days after symptoms:**

- Presents to hospital/COVID treatment center or Primary Care
- Notifies medyear3.
- Student follows OPH or HOC recommendations on return & contact tracing if applicable.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

medyear3:
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

**Student is SYMPTOMATIC/SICK:**

- Participates in isolation curriculum
- Returns to clinical duties 24hrs after symptom resolution.
- Coordinates return with medyear3, HC + RD, RMO

**Student is ASYMPTOMATIC/WELL or is 14 days after symptoms:**

- Presents to hospital/COVID treatment center or Primary Care
- Notifies medyear3.
- Student follows OPH or HOC recommendations on return & contact tracing if applicable.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

medyear3:
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

**Student returns to clinical duties once cleared by OPH or HOC. RMO is advised. Need for remediation curriculum TBD with RD+CD.**

**Hospital Occupational Health will:**
- ensure contact tracing if student positive OR will notify medyear3, RMO and student if student has come into contact with COVID positive patient. Coordinate with OPH if appropriate.

**Risk Management Office will:**
- ensure follow up on notified cases of students.

**Occupational Health Contacts:**
- TOH Occupational Health: occupationalhealth@toh.ca
- Please call 613-722-7000 x 10273
- CHEO: ohs@cheo.on.ca
- Montfort: ssst@montfort.on.ca
- Bruyere: occupationalhealthandsafety@bruyere.org
- Royal Ottawa Hospital: ohss@theroyal.ca
- medyear3: medyear3@uottawa.ca
- RMO: accident_studentplacement@uottawa.ca

**YES**: student to contact Ottawa Public Health and to follow recommendations.

**Student presents to Brewer Arena for COVID testing IF SYMPTOMATIC OR advised to by OPH.**

Available 7 days a week.

- Brings hospital ID badge.

**Results:**

https://covid19results.ehealthontario.ca:4443/agree

**Student tests POSITIVE**

Student submits result to medyear3, HOC & RMO

Student returns to clinical duties once cleared by OPH or HOC. RMO is advised.

Remediation curriculum to be implemented when student is well.

**Student is ASYMPTOMATIC/WELL or is 14 days after symptoms:**

- Student follows OPH or HOC recommendations for return & contact tracing
- Student participates in work isolation curriculum with ok from treating MD.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

**medyear3:**
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

**NOTE:**
- Hospital Occupational Health (if not already done)
- Risk Management Office

**medyear3 will confirm:**
- Student's contact information.
- Student must complete exposure report RMO.
- Student must complete hospital specific HOC documents provided by HOC if required.
- Ensures students has been on contact with OPH.
- Student must go for testing if instructed to do so or if symptomatic.
- Student must complete exposure report RMO.
- Student must submit results to medyear3, HOC & RMO.
- Encourages student to reach out to SAO.

**Student is SYMPTOMATIC/SICK:**

- Participates in isolation curriculum
- Returns to clinical duties 24hrs after symptom resolution.
- Coordinates return with medyear3, HC + RD, RMO

**Student is ASYMPTOMATIC/WELL or is 14 days after symptoms:**

- Presents to hospital/COVID treatment center or Primary Care
- Notifies medyear3.
- Student follows OPH or HOC recommendations on return & contact tracing if applicable.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

medyear3:
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

Results:

https://covid19results.ehealthontario.ca:4443/agree

**Student is encouraged to reach out to Assistant Dean Student Affairs, SAO and UGME Vice-Dean at any point in process for further support if they desire.**

LEGEND:
- HC = Hospital Coordinator
- RD = Rotation Director
- RMO = Risk Management Office
- CD = Clerkship Directors
- HOC = Hospital Occupational Health
- OPH = Ottawa Public Health
- medyear3 = medyear3@uottawa.ca